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- • •.: .. The Hagerstown (Md.) Torch ligl,et
says. "The Governor has ordered theShe-

r, HTof Washington!County to appoint a suffi-
cient number.of deputies, residing aking or

- near the boundary line betWeen this State
• - and Pennsylvania, and others residing along

the line of the POtomse, River, who may • be
- impowered to act with authority of law . in
' 'case of any assembly of unlawful characters,'
or men whose character and purpose ia not 1

. -
known, and to arrest and detain- them; Ini

. . pursuance of this;order, the Sheriff has sum-
moned five hundred men in various parts of
county to act: as.his special deputies." .. :

~... Can a- woman be. whole-soled with
her,little toe cut-Offr—nsks The Home Tour

- nat—and.says ~ 't' This is to becomenn inte-
resting of Fifth- .venuediti, as the Peruvian

/Custom of ampu ation of the fifth toe, to

1 :make the foot.ponted and small, isbeginning
1• to preVail in Paris. At Lima it is the rule

( . to perform this operation on the female in-
fait

•f
' shalli!inotthebe erac do

`•-;' one week.. If this fashion. ghould become
I 4e.fin....e,dß tuot atthe ehr ouu‘ si ae emore.surgeon,thannow advertising In Paris, offers t.B perfom it

- on grown.up female's, warranting that they

F\ niversal, the male sex, we think, will be the

2
. mpletest in toeltoe .—Bostan Post. • -. .

,
....ne Evening Journa! 'says that; a

"z"/ w II informed kentlqathn whose husineiss
takes him frequeAtly to Cuba, assures. it ttt\• Senior Oviedo, !of " Diamond Marring "

'memory; a worth only from $150,000 to

1 $200,000; bUt-expckta, from maiden sisters,

\
mpettne to hirr4oinplicity in the. At neon-
lave.Trade; 'and that Senator Seward will

-
,

.....
The Courier and Enquirer intimates

that Thurlow Weed will .shortly commencemalimbe ulch sumitare LK lsts the New York Ilerald,toi•\
' he advised by his friends to do the same, on

account of the Herald calling him a traitor
in its articles onithe Harper's Ferry affair.

At ShipPensburg, Cumberlind 'c'gtin-\
f - tyi,Pa.,A suspicious person was arrestid 'on

Saturday,,the 12th inst.iby officerRead, on
. the inforniatian 4.Mr. John Spahr, as i- sup:.

.
~

posed Harper's Ferry insuroent. •After a
--.. hearing before Jitatice 'Mackby, he was dis-

Charged for war{, of proof as 'to hiS Identity..
C. Long, F.-sq.;Appeared for the prisoner.

. . • H.. Our Bgirut (Syria) correspondent
writes under date of October 40th, thit

-,, th ugh the energy of the Ameries4 .Ccuisu-

itir.----1 authorities at Beirut, the perpetrators of

- the outrage upon the Dickinson (American). • family, have at fast been brought to justice.
Fciu of the accused have been imprisoned
for life, and the deadhody of the fifth ,And
principal crintintil bad boon _tannitcht into oi.
rut. This promptness .has. caused a much
higher estimate-to be placedi'in,Syria, on the
.Ajnericao name and power.-&•Bosten Travel-
ler. . .

, ....Writing of the. Republican candi-
dates for office in the House_of Representa-
tives, the Washifigton correspondPnt of the
Post says :

" Candidates for the elective offi-
ces of the Housii are already thick as Black.
berries. Sherman and Grow are .talked \offor the Speakership. For the clerkship new.
men are coming forward every day with
Claims. Forney, McKibben, :Underwood,
Schouler, Huffman and others. The least
named gentleMan is a defeated Maryland

'Congressman, and claims the votes of theRepublicans oh,two grounds: first, because
he owes hisdefekt to the Harper's Fen): out-
Vreak ,• and again; because he owes his defeat
to thefact that when lasvin"Conarress he rot-
ed for theespulsion,of Bully Brooks. For
the postmastership of the House is Lewis.ri..r .h....; elf tipi.k. oity. Born on Slate oil.he has fur teenryears worked faithfully, lest
Slavery Extensjon, and in the elections i f the
'last four years has, in connection with the
Republican ,tat-yociation here, 9f.which he is.
Secretary., seat off millions of documents to
theFree Slates. He has never sought •or
received officenor pay for his work, and he
is the special mark for the arrows of our
prominent Detiocratic bulliestin .Washington
Mr. Goodloe, of the Era;l hear, is a prom!
nent Candidatefor tht3 Public Printing."

.. The host of personal friends of Ger.
rit Smith will rejoice to learn from mostcredible authority, that Dr. Gray of -Utica,
has given, hiS fsmily encouragementN toreel tliat the afflicted gentlethan will be en•
tirelyrestored to menial health. It is al..
his opinion. thitt..Mr. Smith's. bodily • health
kill be reestablished. prostrated was he
when he arrived at Utica, that it Wastlie opin.
•ion of his physicians that be w,,uld•riot .have.survived fortpeight hours longer, had he* re-
mained at his home:

• Ile Columbia Coral-tam of
the 12th inst. ss3s: "The premium -offered
by Col. A. M. Hunt, for a specimen of ua
live African, to be exhibited at the ,StateAgricultural Fair /was taken yesterday by Dr.
Bland of Edgefield, who brought two on the
grounds. Theirtarrival created quire a sere
sation with a large•crowd,as,embled in theamPitbeater. The premium was a ,beautiful
silver goblet.•

Printice; in one of his recent witry
feuilletons,saysAat, in America it takes three
to makelt pair: ihe, she,,- .aud a hired girl.—
Had Adam beenra modern there would have
two a hired girl' to look atiq little Abel and
raise Cain.

'.... A-traieli,r'stopping at one of the ho-
,_telt; in MinnestO, recently shw the phra:e

• "Fried Water Chickens" on the dinner bill
of fare: Desiri4., to knoW what this mean.

_ he sent fur a dish of the same. Tried- them
and found thcrri excellent, recommended

•- them to the rest rof the party, ladies and all.
- All who tried !him liked them wonderfully.

and tilimot all till them became frog eater,_
without knowinglit.-

' ....The skiei around 'Davenport, lowa,are now lightectii.: in:every direction, by theprairie fires. Albeit offire appears to sur-.round the earth4-which makes the nights ap-pear even darker then they ;really are. 'Agreat deal of datnage is done every fall by
• these•fires, nianylof tl2etri being set by malt.cious rieesons with a-view of burning down•'their neighbor'S fences amid bay stacks. 2.

. ~6, • We undels.tand that the pikes found' in Old Brown'aspbssession - were inanufactur:
.. ed at Unionville, lby C. Hart, who voted forJ. B. for Preside t, and has .ever since vot-ed the Adminisiration ticket. Of course,according to the lVgic of the Buchanan papers,the Annnistration is implicated !-L—LlarilordPrin. 1 , • '

..... Late accounts from Utah state thatJudgesSinclair aid Cradlebaugh are on theirway to Washington. Murders and assassi-nations continue. but no arrests have beenruade,"as the Is4rtnives systematically .0).
• etr.nctithe course id justice, and the Courts ofJustice are •perfectly useless until some
-change is made iiii the ofGovernment.~Gov. Juin:vim is lorestricted by instructions:that he cannot afflrd protection to those who-seek it. The preztence of the army at =CampFloyd is of no earthly use but to add•to therosperity.of the Moimon•,, in consequence

. of the money spent fur supplies, .
_

,
..:-.. A Tennesfee paper '• states that thecensus of 1850 reported upwards of seventy.

: seven-thousand native wte persons-in theState, who had acknoWle ged Iv ..the census'takers that they were-unable to read, which`,Ittittout onetuurth of the rearnumber. Theinfluence Of free schools cannot he very great,in that ; pert pt the !world. ;
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,' F. A laisiiatch: has been r'eeeive
Wall egtOn'ifreln General Twiggy, to•t1feetlt Etriiivntiville, Texas, has been it
ashe y Coitin' , the Mexican leader,
1,00.p the inhab tants massacred. The i

Inen,l Is ciisdedi dat Washington. . 1t
ILI. An piiyrnons letter has been writsno'

,tea, OiCyntl•#gin(l, Ky., forewarning she-p . ~plcfHarrison,county xi.faconternplaled--1slay :insurrtictiOn. The people haie a-teed
the sblves sind have sentler a -fresh Stpply
offirearms,i'atid the whole country Warmed.

.1,4. There Was great excitement at Oar.
'perir Ferry- Ihmi Charlestown; on the'll7th
init.,in conseqUenctof a rumor that atrescue
oroldlJohn Bro'Fn was to be attempted.—
NtlFittrper'slFerry it was rumored that, two
litintr6d -andififty men,armed withl•illes;wereencinlped, alißeerryovine, near. Charles, own,
`nneditliting,rentieue. There was' Brea ex-eiteinent at :ihef, Ferry; and armed' guards
wer'e,atrolqngthe streets and roads. Des-pati* s werfi received at Richmond •hich
.cauie .the a'uthorities there to take :Pr mpliactirin,; and, ethre'hundred men and two
piec'eslof artillery left Alexandria by °V. 'Wi4e''r.orddia.., . :

-

----

• ..L;.- .A.NiTashingten dispatch to- the Tri:
.bun' flays 1 Intelligencefrom Pennsylvania

Jphti L. Dawson will probably be
the • 4Nt. eilivoratie candidate for GOvernor,andklOti 'tovode the Opposition. If s4, thehittir ail,4e elected by 25,000 majority..c.1... enbet; of.theirera/cl,--menaced With
a hind s it for editorially[chargingTharlow;Vied with 'being Concerned in the Slave-
Trajule, thus4itielts down is his paper : "We
theiefore, ulliesitatingly • believe and state

•that', he was,l noknore concerned hi the lave.
Trade than' the Southern-. Demoericy and
Southern statesmen,, or Mr. Buchanan's, Ad-
ittirOgtratiotii gu)ti thus 'we restore our amia-blelboterriplrary to his usual peace of 'mindar.likood standin•in the commtmity: Stet.)son,J, of the Astor, will .please' to empt one
of his best bottles on this point." - 1!The peo iple at the South are arowingLcraxily lawfess ,ra view of the.BrownPlot.—

, A Mississippi paper coolly proposes that no
persons shill trivvel in Southern States. Iwith.
out Pitssports, according to the custornlifEu-
ropean dsPottams. •

. '.`Brighain Young. tells, his foil veers
some serioifs' truths. ' Ile said in a !ale, ser-
mon-to the . Saints : "Many of,you wqr ex:
change you last bushel ~ of wheat with 'the
stores for ribhons and gewgaws, wheni you
need it for I'brlad. • And, with . shamefaced.
ness l'say ii, some will` take the last .1 peek
bt grain to the distiller to buy whisky', and
then beg their bread." Similar. truths Might
be told. ofrilanv fools out of Mormondclm.

~

....Bishop Oaderdonk; of New 'York,whose 'appeal, 10-restoraion 'or ma -Ditioe-rie failed thibe;sustained in the late Ho n se of
Elishops at ,Riehmond, has now decided to
try the matter .a new way,„and will bring a
legal actiontOnce torecover damages whichhe alleges having sustained through the de-
privation othis office and its immunities.[

.... SPlney Smith, .in urging against
theborror 6,f some Cliristians;at the thclught
cf indulging evlen in . innocent amusenienth,
speaks of them; as•always'afraid of being 'en,
ter.tained acid thinking'no' Christian is safe
who :s not 4till. • 1.

-

. The oldest painting in the word is
a Madonna land .Child; paieted •s. D. 886.
The.oldest in 'Kngland a're said to be-the phi.-
traits of Chitreir-, painted on p a nel, in the early part of the,l4.th pent., and of flenry-lVth,done in the beginning of the ilVilt 'century..

.. ITon.,.loshua R; Giddings '.re4ntly
passed thronghSyracase. He was welcom-
ed by a large concourse•of people at the de.
fll.i, ~ea ~..10, introduced to the as.sembly by
-Hon. li. B.iStanton. Mr. Giddings replied
to 'the greeiin'g briefly, remarking among oth-er things-that $lO,OOO Was offered for his
hem in Virginia, and that the. Virginians
could have hi.i3head for ttrat-sum as' sop
he was da4 w4-01 it. He alremarkesound head ?," and brains were lAadly n
at the South. : [laughter and cheers.l '.4 1,which the train departed, carrying' the,
,_aentleman With it. '

....lowa has just erimpleted.'a Sratelsus, sbowing a populatien of 633:549
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110 192,214 in 'lB5O, 43,112 in 184.0. ,hak urore dienitrebled her population.
fa ;it. ninelyclars, and increased it about fig
told in nineteen years. -• .

BertatOr Sumner .is.pn hie way
from Ettriitle. j-Ilk health is .represent
he completely restored.

• ; A friar! in Jlartford bas. made
• cation for as divorce froak . his :Wife, on!

grOund of her being,laz.y. lie -allege'
-he will not, get up in the: mornivig. .b

. fire and get,his breakfast ata seasonableilRe finds nd tither fault with•his bosom
piinion,,andthe Court reitises. to grantptfayer of tfiejkititioner.

• ASuit!iiivolving the qiiestion' wheth
er money 4 itt in a registered letter rZ.-
tnittance; vies decided ih ••.4 Nevi York a feW
days sine•O`i ; Edward Morrison sued the
Farmers' Elitnli of North '.Carolina for two
hundred..aridqty dollars;:the product lof a
draft Oulleeted„and'which was sent to him in
a registered:letter, but not -received:l The

zurt held:that as the: defendant was not au-
thorized teirethit money instead of drafts, as
is..the .usual i cOitom,' the money Mailed o the
addresS.Of the 'plaintiff could'not be con ides-.
ed pay and the defendant was thereforeliable in the' adtizin, The jury (timid fors' theprzintiffaceiiicngly. . • ,

Allyoung man residing 'at SilverCia.ek.,.Chaflitantple Co., N. Y., a.week 'or w;,
since met High an unpleasant ad venture,while•iileavins the! rouse of his " Dulcinea," wherehe had heed i engaged. in - that- very pleasant-
oeenpation,4clept sparking. The young mat
was bowed ;onto:vine time during •iwire-smaT.l3iitirs, but through the darkneseof.theinorning',-otlfrOin theliztoxication ofthe part--.
ing kiss, helbeezurie bewildered, strayed fromthe path, And brought up some distance limn
the house,• Iby-'stepping -into an open., wellnearly 'twelve feet in dejoth—walled uPitiy
hollow treei,, .''here was about four fe'et of
water in th -cii;4ll, where this luckless Lotha-,'riohad tel rkinain till.. bread daylight; is be
was' unable io getout ortinake.bintselflieardso-as to drOng assistanpe; The _Vietithized
lover is. ihe Son- ofa Baptist clergyman; but
he sayshis.#„titynents w 11 hereafter be decid-edly..averse;.. to lin-Mere:kir'. - .

. ..Theittital vote cast by the-larger boa.;'oughsof f+enpsy I van isat the last election-were—York ,150, Allentown' 1394, Ilarrisburg-,l2l2,..Pottsiille 1.185, Easton 1125. : 1A terrible 'accident occurred. q 9 theIndiana Central Railroad, Nov: 18th,4 'fearCatnbridge City. Itappeanstbat a rail onthe track raiining over a bridge had beeh tak-
er. up for repairs, and before-it could be re.placed,-a triiifiref eighteen' cars; filled With -hogs; came tiltinirat high speed. The.ingibeand thirteen,li.airs ptuagrd through the bridgeint, the .river. ! The, Conductor,- brakernitn,and a droVe4:4ere-killed, and Several firti.Judi were injUr4l.• Over Ave .hutidredi hogswere killed. earswere literally" smash-ed to atoms:"

.
. D. -Appleton Co, have leasedliheirbulding for $441,000, per - autum,`froini thefirst ofJuly ite3o, to two mercantile: hObses..—Xe-ti 3or 4 '2 6u, e . .- sAllen A.gall,Editoi ofthe Na.rAville,Net,?B , op the 19th inst. killed G. G. Pohl-dextercEditer ISt tbe. Union cild:stmericaii,in a street nirre4'; growing tut:orsit
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Lir Our next State Convention is called to meet-
Itarrisburg, February 22, 11160, to nominateM

candidate for Gevernoi, form a Presidential Electoral
-ticket, appoint =Senatorial, and designate the titrie
and mode of electing District Delegates to the NA-

Ptmnal Convention, &c. -.

Ur We learn that-the latest excitement at Marp-
,

er'3-Ferry was. caused by. the 'burning of a whoit-
stack ! The Whole region exhibited-the wildest ter+-4at least one thousandmen.were put :under arm+-tiro thousand pounds of powder and Minie,catrideis-Were ifitipatciled from -Washington to the scene :if
the burning wheat-stack; but no incendiary, instil,
rectionist, or traitor could befounill,and before fhc,
arrival eftbe powder and balls, or the warriors whoWere to use theni, the fire. was extinguished. The
alarm was giien by .Csol. _Davis, Commander of OeBprderTo'rces and Keeper of Marches, and when-
xhe,people discovered that it was a false alarm, dicey
turned their rage against him, for making them sip
pear so'ridiculoui beforfe the-world. Ile has a deli-
cate post, as commander of to-much •Chivalri,"
and may someday-. lose his coMmand, if not his he4d:

larThe very.latest,news from the seat of wariut
[carper's Ferry is-that Col. Oavis has reeeived.a new
tight and sent another diipateh to Gov. .(Vise, who
immediately.(on Sunday- lag° put. himself at t,he
hCad of LO menand scurted for the scene of actidh.
The Governor .passed through Washington, on his
mime, at which place the whole affair was thought
be -a hoaz; but still Wise wenton, saying,' that the
eipedition would give his troops experience and\-ii.e-pine them to repel the next invasion. ..This'time thC
fright is said to have :originated- in a conVersatihn
oferheird in. which it wasstatedthat a"band of s'l.ifi
men num.y.wr, Jay. i'acrcompanions:' - ' .

.1..i tar TheSupreme CourtofAppeals.ofruginia4m
the case of John Brown, on. Saturday refused ioaward a writ of error to the judgement rendered by
the CircuitCourt of Jefferson. ..The execution, there-
fo'e, takes place on the .2d of.December:

,

ME
i . __• ,

' 1113r-2:heMontrose Derntierafr —either ignorantly ttr
wilfallyr sgeti a great way off from the truth when. it
states that the KansekHerrildot Freedom is a Re::publican paper. We lisitsn'exclianged with the Her-
ald of Freedooi most- of the time for the last t. 16years, and we know that it opposed 'bitterly and iioGM last theorganizlgion of -the.Republican party. lin
thSt Territory ; . that its editor, G. W. Brown; 13 bit-
pi, and despised by the Republicans there. as atraiiirtolthe Free State cause, whith he once professed 4,13'
advocate; and that he is generally_ supposed to he

-,-- • .vunlder pay from the Democracy; while he makes pm
e.1,...0. profession ofFree Soil principles . to. enable
hire fro' do. some injury. to the cause. We were iii•
formed by a citizen- ofKansas who was here recently,
that the HeraldofFreedom has but avery small .Olr-
cuation in the-Territory,, but-depends, for its suppprt
&telly on its circulation in the States,, where its •cd-
iter is not so well known, and on the advertising.patronage bestowed uponit by the General 7Govitas
ment. - The fact that, when there are so many. Woeoerf atie papers published in Kansas, the Pa3toilliteand other advertising of the Federal Governmentl:le
giyeti to the Herald of Freedom, - together with (}re
general-course of that paper, is suffitient evidenceof
lta editor's-unsoundness. For example, if the lage-
p4ruient-Republican should be kora Y.4*.r.anFr .11!..roilusa.s-esery movement of the Republicans of that
counts., .or State, and recklessly libelling , all he
prtominent men in the party,,rind at the-same time it
received advertising patronage from the Democratie'i • • i-.Administration at Washington, would any, one•adMit
• lint it deserved the name of a Republican paper?
int the case of the Herald ofFreedom isstill snolig,
,e.r. That paper noes not even claim, and: never haschntned to be fteisublican ; though it has pretend'ed
tobe iti favor ot Making Kansas a Frei State; Aim-Ias many Democrats here at the INorth have, while
they also, like G. W. Brown, were working to, make
it a Slave...PState: " . ' - ILNo KansasRepublican will hesitate to tell Mkt
r -

you Am,fis G. W. Brciwn is atuiserible and cowardly libeler.The .charges of unprovoked murder that. he hilasblings against old John Brown(are as unfounded
trutkas many of the.allegations helaimide againstthe best Republicans in SaeOr If he knew of stilch
crimes committed •by old Browtt-ris he now charges
againsthim, why did he never mention them till Ike
latter was a wounded and condemned prisoner'?he
'fact he manufictures these stones for pay, to Ihr-rdsh the dilapidated Democracy with a new sapthy

-ofpolitical caps*, -
. •

,•

rGenarr SRITII A Rzrusucatc.—Since tt has be.come known that Gertit,--Rridttrirse involved in ibeItarper's Ferry egheme, nettle newspapers bane sat.ed that he was a Republican." The New/ :TerkT,ritune in order. to Clear the skirts of its • party F ofsbch a disgrace, denies it; alleging as a reason that'tie probably did not vote tor Fremont, in•lBba. Rut.Inxitickily for the veracity of the Tribune, as well 'iut-for the •honor of its party, the &press hunts up LheTribuneAlinanae for 18b7, wherein he is classedAsaRepublican" Member o,7Congiess! Asthis-4asthe year after tire Fremont defeat, the present denialof the Tribune is entitled to 'teem& TheIribttheAlmanac is good authority, among- its followeri-;_they believe it next tend some inpreference) to theBible; and if itsayatimith is a 44RepubliCan" is litnot so
, Messrs. Repullicans?—iforitreu Democrat..

As theDemonerat apkarent/y desires a rest:4)44e'
to the above, we will *ate a few • kcts, which theeditor ofthat sheets welconie to copy intohie neitt-

•&we, for the inftortnatiott.of hisreaders: - ,
In I. ;I Tribune Almanac.for lEfp7' does. not elates!
Gerrit Smith as a Republican Member. of Copgreas.
(See that annual.) -

.. . •

2.—Gerrit tSmith• wasnot a Member of Congteas
057, but wakelected to that body fp the Fall of
1843 (before the formation of the Republican partY,)and served only part of 063-term; •:t .-3.—The TribuneAhninacs fin; 1853 and -. 1 85.44-the only ones in which we find: Gerrit Smith await]
as Member of Conclassify _Members,'Misr., Democrat*, and'Free Boiler., aid GerYitSmith is plaCed under.the last head.

d —Gerrit . •• •
.`

-Smith statedsometime since, it ,lett'crtoiheßew York Tribune, that he tikl- not vita. finFremont. • f l
Smith rue for Governor of- ki

New Yolit,Last year;against theßepubllatau*didf Ate,iuntiOn•IY proclaimed hisoppositlon to theRerjublkan park.6.—That famous N.-N. iegin,•thel New. York gr,•

pr is very: P°or authority ; and ' the editor of toDemocrat had bearrefe'e to the Trzabuneor rome.other go;!od laWneeiri, than 'trust to 'the:. .14.r.veracity - • '

We.taiiadd thai wehave not yipr seen'any tiVl-dence that-Gerrit Smith 7veu Inioited In Harper'sPeel scheme; nor do we consider tb .at he would; IIa4tepublicandilagraoIs the pony ow 'twit is NtlAlrahiRralker, Brigham Tome; latioselladt' anazipliqfilimWar. diarictsthe bmaioustiep• "rip' • .

,11," in the cottrse 'of.1 sensible article gn the
meansto be teed to secure a Republican triumph-it'
1860, the Tribuneremarks that it la already time to
beilintgr labors for that objesc'and.that, where ao
muchramie! and'effort will be expended! by :those
who hivet4strolof the drifted States Treasury, to
enable thea,teketp it, we cannot expect to beet,
theta WithAt semi outlay of Money and tithe op our
part ; and'ft thetigives the folloWing plan of organi-
zation end operation, which (or something similar)we hope lo SW adopted in this as well as other coup-
ties wittulmffear • '

." 1. The fematiolti n every County, at the County
seat, ofsoul equally commanding location,.of a Ite-.
publican Campaign Club, composed of all who arc
willing to wee.gbr a Republican triumjib in .186.-
- If there is t liveC,aunty. Committee, let that be de-
ferred to in all thinie; but two-third‘of the County
Committees, even where.such practically. exist, 'are
dead as Julius Clesai: 'A live Club at every County
scat is indispensable, and itoughrto be .formed at
occe; let its books be open to all who will joint
lei an Executive Committee be chosen by it coin.
posed Of men who will certainly put heartand• brain
into the work. -

.
. _"2. The ntoment ouch a Committee isconstituted,tee eaeh member of it to work, by correspond-enee and personal visitation, incite .the foimation

of similarClubsi in every township and village of the
County, and at ,the County seats of other Counties.- . .

S. Let each County Club employ, -so soon as"may
be, a tompetent.and•flustworthy Agent or Actuary,
to traverse the County, urging the.formation ofkin-
dred Clubs--; and

" 4. Mak‘e arrangements at once with the best Re,
publican Journals, giving the preference to those of
your own County, for supplying their respective
sheetsforth° ensuing year, at the lowest possible
caslr price: Let it be the business of each Club,and
the special ditty of the County Agent nn Actuary, to
got a good itepublicanpaper subscribed and • paid
for by every person in-the County who can. be 'in-
duced to take one. Have specimens of all the jour-
miliat hand, and let every than take that which he
prehrs, but'Ary to strengthen the local journals as
Much as possible. Of course, we Mean good jour.
hats, conduct4l by editors of unquestionable ability,
intelligence, and integtity,.o9 we trust most'Republi
can- jOurnals are. To circulate any-otheiw is to dam-age seriously the cause you desire toPromote. But,
having procured tpecithens of the bestftet a united,systematic effort b 3 promptly made to put one into
the hands of every voteiTirhicant be induced to,pay
the lowest gash price for it. And ifthere he anyone
who, by reason of some Providential affliction, is un-
able to pay, be Sure that he hasa.copy supplied him
without charge, and is thanked for takirg it. '

”8. Let the County,Cluti open• a, correspondence
at once with 'your Member- ofCongress, ifa Republi-
can i If he is not, then witlistbeRepublican Member'Whit lives -nearest • and have hies forward the Most
important Speeches and Local/adds to those w.hcisenames feu will fu0613.- Don't ask him 'to pay fur

out. of tll3 OWLS pOCktVlbtlt fltntl tun &few tli*
hire to corer the coat of paper and printing; he will
gladly do kis part' of the work for nothing. But
even though You ehouldb.e too poor, or too mean, to
pay for the documents, send hint the, names:" •

Cam' From St. Louis we learn that'a dispatch from
Washington to the Republican, states that Govern-
ment has determined to Seize upon the 'northern
States of Ifezicol and that.sis Companies of heavy

frOm Foruest Monroe, two oflight artillery,
and three ofinfantry from Fort Leavenworth,. were
toProceed immediately to Brownsville. We-ave
also, from Washington, au Mtimittion 'to the effect
that our Goveriument intend to occupy the northern
part ofiddicoiin order to Secure4atisfaction or the
'claims ofourcitizens agree* Mexico.. .

rir A dispatch from NeW-Orleaus assures us that
Brownsville his not been sacked, arid that nearly

there. Cortinas'a chief Officer
loot

rated that Dr. Noyes, the enter•
the Kuickerbotker Magazine,

intends piesenting iCrall•three-dollar subscribers for
the cdming year, the migni'ficeni-steel•plate engrav-
ing entitled ,•14;erry-makinglu,this Olden Time"—r an
inducement which we should thiiilcarcely needed
to extend the, popularity of that ably 'edited periodi-
cal.,

...

. • - N•

Book- Notices.semen YovEuere Aie-Tcent..sTiLze : Being a Crit-kitoca ty-Tne-insztrryof Ltvii44l. Prose FV,4-
ion- By Laidd-Masson, M. A., Professor of

' Englisk -Literature, University College, London,4tuthiqmof The Life and Binies of John Ma-
:

The above is the title of a handsomely pripted
book, (price 75 cents) sent us by the AMerican pitb-7,_Messrs. Gould and Lincoln, Boston: The
substance of the volume was delivered, in the form
ot.Lectures, to the members of the Philosophical In.
stitutiop of Edinburgh, in 1858. As a further indi•
romptinn O.' the nslosy or tLra arccrlr, aro iftem tho
of some of the tcpies treated of in the firit lecture,

-namely : "Nature of the novell—The novel -term
orpoetry=lts relation to the epic—:-Relative tapnbil-
ities ofverse and prose in fiction—Points ;got

a novel—The theme, or subject--;The- inci7
d ents-7-The scenery—The eharaCiers—Extra-poetical
merits,' kc. After glancing at early prose fiction,
among:the Greeks and Romans, and et a later .day
'among the different Ittrtipesin" nations, the anthoi
comes to the history of the novel in the. British: Is-
land; Which he traces frointhe "Mort di Arthur" of
Sir Thomas Mallory, Moore's " Utopia," Sidney'sf" ie.— ineluifing Buriyies ; "Pilgrims'
Progress," through, thehnt overprolific intermediate
period, down to thi.timp.of the master spirit of them)
all, "Silt Walter Scott, " the'Wizard of the.North ;71 1and thence to Dickens;Theckerny, and sthe multitude]
ofnovelisis who have folloied the author of. Warerifey: It is perhaps tinheeqsary to add that the subjee •
is treated in a Masterly manner, • and the work wil
prove of.greai interest fe ma, y..

Taff Spasm.: Or Methods Of.Teciehing the Comma,
'BraViches, Oythoepy,- Orthography, Grammar;
Arithmetic, and -elocution; Intruding' the Valilieu, Tech 4iealitiee, Ezpiatialftna, Drynonsfral

Dejfn Weill, and Methods, Introductoryanct
Peeidiar to each Branch.' By Alfred Holbrook;Principal of- .ffornuif School, Lebanon, Ohio. -

Published by A. S. Barnes d; Burr, anctf.
John Street, New York. Price $1,0.1),,.
It has been aptly, said that a shorter and better

fuune.forthis work would be, " A Book-of CommonSeise for Teaclierst" We hare seen no work tfiia;4
this Itubject from which we think teachers can obtaijiwore practical ideasfor everyday _ use -in the self I
rooms. W.e. think it is even superior torage's "Theti
ry a odPracticeof Teaching,"so widely known ainongthe teachers of this State. It contains 'much useful
infol-matton for those who are not practical teachers;

the analytic charts ofthe:different branches, and
the ireatias on Elocution ate particularly valuable..

T.ICTVISS ON MINTAL AND MORAL COLWELL. By
Samuel' P. Beata, if., Suppinteodent of Po&
tichub tiaion, Crawford Co'wily, Pa. ,
Tide letheside ofanoher new book, lately issued

by Messrs . liarneadi Burr. of uniform style andprice
with the -preceding. It consists of a series of Lect-
ures delivered before various Teachers' Institutes. on
the following inflects"Dignity of the Teacher's
Professi' "The Boyhood of Napoleon," "Tie
Power iipokenlhought," 6' Vocal Culture," "The
Study. of Language," . "The Meansand Enda of Edo;
cation of the. Moral BensibMtles," and " ThelTrue
Basis of 'Liberty.'! The author has endeavored in
theseLectures to present, in a popular -and inter-
esting form, some of the leading topic's .which 11109.
iutlinatef) concern the Teliehe'rn and Patrons of our
yr Joint 'Thosin;.the principal actor'. in the tadacenee at liarPer's Ferg, is add by the Litchfield

liquirer to havebeen a native of Torrington, Cone..
where a record of Isis birth la found in the toed reg•
hotel., showing blot to be abot4 .63 years of age.
is a "ea hew the,hite 'deacon 41inBrt + wo, of New
Hartford;Ranfamed CO! hb. 04^4a4 theoloi*
kirONV

101. Child to Ocivernor Vise:
The follOwinigharp paragraphs. of a letter from

.11..5. Lydia *rift 'Child.to Gov. Wise, sufficiently
explainfar themaelvds thocirtromstatices .underwhich.they Were written:: With !this gigantic letter4iiit-
ljng,powet*, theGovernor has found-more than his
!match in this Boston woman, whet:at:l first 'only; In-
l gutted oi -hitn'ithethei• she could visit 'old '-itib*--
,!Brown in. safety :. • • .

.,.r ."In your ciVil but very , diplomatic reply.' tit :.Ty
lettei, you inform me, -that I have a . constitutional!right to' Visit Virginia, for peaceful purposes, in coin-

fmonwith every citizen of the Matted States. ',:! \was
;,perfestlmellaware that such wits the the'piit ofeon-

-istiititkinal oldietioninthe Slate States; bin I. Was'
;also. aware. of. what You

.

-omit to tn!urtinn . 0t...
(that the Constitution has; i,reality;ltfen completely
tanthsyStentiticidly nullified -whenever it suited the
convenience or the policy,of the Slave Power. T.014r.
Constitutional obligation, for which you profess SO.
!much'respect, has -never prated any•proteetion to
!citizens of the Free-StatesWho happenedto-have a

...

. .to-have
;black: brown, or yellow completion; noT..to tiny
jwhite perslit' wheal: you even suspected of enter-
(tithing opinions opposite to. ourpitn; on a guestien
tor vast impartmeet) the temporal welfare and moral
lexample of out-common country. This total disre-
lgard ofconstitutional obligation has been manifested
not merely by . the Lynch law of Maim in the ,-Slate

!States, but by the deliberateaction- of magistrates
land legislators. Whit regard Was paid to con'slitti,:
Go* obligatinn.in SOuth Carolina,.When .lifissachti-

Isetti sent the Hon. Mr..Hoar there-as an 'envoy; on
a purely legal errand? Mr: Medic4.; Professor of
Political Econoniy in the University of North Caroli-

, tut; had-a constitutionaltight to reside in:that State'
Whatregard was paid to that right, when he was
driven from his home, merely for declaring that he
cotutideied Slavery in- hapolitic .sysler4, injurious(
to the prosperitt ofStates? What respect for Con-
stitutional rights was manifested by Alabama, .when
a bookseller in Mobile was compelled to flee for 'his
-life, becausehe bad, at the special:request of:some
of the'citizens, iniCotted a few copies ofa notiel .hat
everytiodY was 'curious to read? Yotir Own ,citizen:.
Mr, Ihnlerrod,-harlar constitutional right to live in
Virginia, and vote for whomsoever he. pleised.--:
What regardwa;l paid to his' rights; when.he was
driven from your State for deelaringlituseli in fiver
Of the election ofFremont? With these, and a mut'
it.ude of other example; .befere iont- eyes, it ',would

seem ag it thelesithat was said: ahoit "spletfor
constitutional obligation at the-South, the.-better.—.:
slavery is, in 'fact, au infringement of all lair, and
adheres to law sate for its own. purposes of ..pi-
pressipu. • "

"Volt accuse
_ Capt. John Brown of ' whetting

knivei of butchery for 'fie others, Sisters; 'dough%
tees, andsbabes of Virginia; "Jul .!! you informme of
the well-known fact 'fiat he. Is "qw.,....raigned for the
crimes of murder, rolbery,-and treason ,not
stop here to explain Why.lhe4vethat Otqerti to
be no criminal, but-a martyr toprinciples whick he

inc4tode Anctioucd bj his OWn..religion;iiews,-though:upthy mine. AllowingThiat.
.Slept. Brown did attempt a schemein which murder,
robbery, andtreasonlveie, to his bin consciousness,
Auv.olved, Ido notiiie how GeV. Wise canconsist7.
ently arraign, him for crimes he has himself com-
mended. Von haie 'threatened to trample on the
Corrittition, and break the Union, if • a majority of
the legla voters in thine Confedeiated States,: dared
to elect a ?resident unfavorable to _the'extension of
Slavery:. 'ls'not such a declaration proof of premed-
itated treason? Inrihe Spring of 184-you Made a
speech in Congress,-,from which Icopythe following :

." ' Once set before the people of the Great Valley
she conquest of the,filch Mexican Provinces, andYon
• might as *ell attempt to. atop the wind, . This Gov-
ernment mightsend its troops, but .they . would ruin'
over themlike a herd ofpuffelo: Let the Work once
.begin; and Inc;not:lniv that this llouse would hold
me very long. Give 'metie millions of .dollars, and
I would undertake to do it myself.. Although I do.
pot knew hOw to set a single squadron in the field,
[could find men to de it. Slavery should pouritsell
out withoutrestraint, and find ii so limit but the South-
ern Ocean, The Comanches should 'no longer hold
the richestliines of- Mexico. Every' golden image
which hadreceived tile prefaruttieri of a false worship,
should soon be melted down into good Ainerican
eagles. Iwoulduntie asmuch gold tocross theTho
del Norte as the mules of‘ Mexico could carry ; aye,
and I Would make better use of ir,:tOo,.tbaii anylazy;
,biloted,priestho.od under heavyn.' - .

When you thus boasted that -you and 'your
bootedioatertrtvoulciiiverrini the troops-ofthe Unit-

ed States .' -like a herd ofbuffalo,' if the Government
sent them to arrest your invasion of .a neighboring
nation, itpeace with the United States, did yori.: not
pledgeyourselfto commit trea son 'Was it .not by
the Murderof unoffending Ifoxiatzs thatyen-Catiect-
ed to 'adviince these schemes ofavarice and-ambition!
What humanity had' you for.Meximui`mothers .and
bate i,whom you.proposed io make childlge and,
fatherleas for. what Purpofle Was this- Whore:elsale massacre, to 'take- place-!'

; 'to,' right- tb
wrongs of any oppressed class; not to sustain any
greatprinciples of justice,.or offreedom'; bukmerely
to enable ' Slavery to pour itself .forth.without 're-
straint.' • -

" Even ifCaptain firowrt were as bad at you paint.
him, I should suppose he must naturally remind .you
of the words of Macbeth i • _

',We Mit teach'
Bloody instructions, which, being taught, return

' To plague the inventor: ;This even-handed jusfice
. Commends the ingredients ofour poisoned chalice,
To Our own lips.' - • • . -
" IfCaptain Brciwn intended, as you say, to coin-

mit treason, robbery? and murder, I think 'I haveshown that he 'could find ample authority for such
proceedings in.the public declarations'of Gov.
And. if, as he himself dechires, he merely intended to
free-the oppressed, where could he made taore fore-

.

ible leOon than Is furnished by the State Seal ofVir-
ginia? I looked at it-thotighthilly before I opened,
your letter ; and though it hid always' aPpeared to
me very suggestive, it neverseenied to me as much
so as it now didin connection with Captain John
Brown. A liberty-loving hero stands with `his foot
upon a prostrate despot; under, hisatrpng arm, mane
acles and chains lie bioken and the motto is ' Sci
&Tye, Tyrannis;" Thus be -it.ever.done to -Ty.
runts" And this, is the blazon of rtState whose
most profitable bri'siness is the internal Slave-Trade!
In-whose highways coffee Of human chattels, chained
arid manacled are frequently seen ! Aral the -Seal
and Cofflcs Are both lookedSupon by ;othet -chattels,
constantly exposed to the same fate ! -What ifsome
.Vezey, or Nat Turner, should be growing up muting
those apparently quiet spectators? It is in nn.spirit
ofMunt:or of. exultation, that I ask, this question.
I never think of it but with 'anxiety, sadness, and
sympathy..; I knowlhat a slayehold'ing community
necessarilylives in the midst ol'ii,unpOwder ; and, in
this age, sparks of free thOught are .flying' in every.
direction. -You cannot' quench' the- flies of: -free
thought ittrd'human sympathy by any-process ofcum-
ning or tong but there is timethod by which yon
can effectually wet the-gunpowder, • Engliuril has al
ready triectigiftb safety and success.'.' Would that
yoti could be persuaded to•set aside. the prejudices
of education, and candidly examine the actual work-
ing of that. experiment! Virginia is 'so richly
diiiired by nature that Free -.lnstitutions ;thine. are
wanting to render her the moat pro:Tereus and pow.
erful of:States."' . , •_.

". A WOMAN PASSIM} 46• M. reit Fokyr Texas:
roollt extraordinary, revelation.was madeat .

Inquestreeently, before the eoronerifor !Alford, Sag;
land. The body Of e wan was found iti;the sluice at

Mode Wheel, on the river Irwell, ind in the evening
an inquest was held. On inquiry, it was,found. this
the,deoessed, whowentby thename of Blur, Stokes,,
was In heti woman ;-that _she-had Worked as a
bdeksetter for about a quarter of ; that
she had been twice tuairied during this period; •bed ,
ketit; .beer .shop Mineliester during the early
part of her career, butin every way elindueted.ber--
aelCatelnan.- The -jury alter ■d Ansbingllol4
tumid awirdie4 kind droned,"_ .

Ara the HartfordPresS, Nor' 1L .
JohnBrown'sDuly H,lstoryTAlmostaD.I.

• Want of space compels us to abridge somewhat a
comtntmictitlonleoeived from -t Williain traalloek., ofCabion Ctitttre,liesigtind tocorrect erroneous stnte-
ineull concerning CapL John.BroPre. We give that
portion relating to his nerlyl,l4. The .public are.,al-
•iendy-amliiitejsith. hiitidstdriduring,the Fist:, few
years- ,

"In the.burying-ground near the church in Canton
Centre, ' cOni., stands a marble monument upon
which is inscribed the following:

" mobOtro-1 Capt. John Diown'who di&l in
thOevoiudomiry•Army, at NewYork,Sept 3,1776.
fferWaltof die fourth generation in relar descentfangigottitewitarniftitetteitcymea,
December 22, 1620:

" Capt. JohnBrotin, at his cOubtrre Mill, ledforth_
comPaliir-of Mist SimehttrY (noir. PallOn),trociPs,

to the deadly conflict, and fell a victim to she Shen
prevailing eTddeinfeln the,Anteticktt camp. Ho left
a nuinprous grcluiof little.oncs, who were feared by
his widow rith'siiigular tactstid judgment,to habits
of industry. and prineiples of virtue, and all became
distinguished citisermin the communities in which
they' resided, One of the sons became a Judge in
one of 'the'dourtsiof Ohio. One of the.daughters
had the honer of gi;ing to pne:of our most flourish-
ing See' Englind'ecillegeti :a irasident for tvtenty
yeirs,sin the'person of 'her ' , •

Owen Brown, lie of the mai, and father:o the
••. •

,

present Capt. John'
Boas,

-a daughter of
Gideon Mills,-Esq., who was himself(Mills) ant:dicer
in the Rovnlutionary army, and was, intrusted with
the cemanand of the guard who- had in charge it
fargaportlon '4O -the prisoners comprisingßurgeyne's
nnny, thni proving that- John Brown inherits his
military spirit through:, a patriotic ancestry. Soon
after the nifirri4e of Owen Brown, hammered with
his family to Torrington!, Conn., where the present

ipt.',lohn Breit' *as born. ' he was yet in
lane), or:earlY childhood, the tlarenta returned to
West Simsbury, and there remained for a few years,
when they, emigrated to Hudson, Oki!), !hire Oweri-
BrOwnbMame onenf the principal pioneer settlerS
.of that then town, everrespected for his probity
and derisinWeharacter.He was endowed with
energy and enterprise; find•went!down to his grave
honored and respected, about the year 1852 or 1853,
aged .87; • • • ;

"At the age of eighteen 'or twenty the . present
(apt. John }frown left Hudson; Ohio, and canie east

with the design,of acquiring a liberal education
some of our New.Mnglandcolleges, ilia ultimate
design way the Gospel-Ministry. In pursuance of
this object he consutted and confinMl withthe Re .

Jeremiah HaHoek, then clergyman at Canton, Conn.,
(whose wife was a.relativc,) and 'in accordaned with
advice there obtained. proceeded to Plainfteld,Mtum.;
where, tinder instruction of the ',late 'Rev.. Moses.
Hancock', (father of the Present..Senior editor' ofshe.
Journal of Co?nnterce,Y fitted or nearly fitted • for
college. While there 'pnriminghis studies,. he was
attacked' with intiammatioM of the eyes, which old.

tely becsik 4iihronic, and prseludedhim from the
Pos4ibilitY ot-iholerther pursuitiof his studies, when
he rettni_to Ohio. had not this inflammation sti-
perverted, JomyroWn-wonidnot have died a Vir.

upon Virginia gallows, but in all prob-
ability would have ••on afeather bed, with Di D.
aflhxe to Lis name.!' •

• • •, Is It Made
Henry Hunter, a young man abovit kin of the

Mr. Hunter who -Conducted the; prosecution, against
Brown arid Ms confederates at Charlestown, Va., tes-
tified before the. Court that he sttot:i.priioner niimed

• • I
Thompson. • • •

. _
"NVe,burst into the- room .where. he was, and

!Muni several around-him,'they Offered but a feeble
resistance.; we brought our guns down to his 'head
repeatedly, myself and another person, fer_the pur-

,po,seof shooting him intheroom.", '
"There was a young lady there. the sister of Hr.

Fouke; the hotel-keeper, who sat in this, man's hip
'aud covered: his face with her arms, and -"shielded
him whedever.webrought our guns in bear ; she
said, to tia=-For God's sake wait and let -the- law
-take its'eourie ;' my associate shouled to kill him ;

Let ns elred his bloo,'-were Ids werds; nll'arenndwer.e, shouting, ' Ifr.. -teeicinin'ti Worth 'ten
thousand! of these vile abolitionists;" I Was .cool
about it, and deliberate; toyvgaan was pushed up by
some one who-seized the barred, and chen :moved'
to thethaeltisiiiOfttheiroorri,, still With '‘rttirpoie.' Mf-changedjbut with a view' to diverts attention from
me, in ordert'ato get opportunity, at some ,moment
when -the crowd-would be less dense; to shoot .him;

-•

alter a moment's thought it occurred to me that that
-was 'not the-pmper place to kill him; we thefi pro-

.posed•to take hini out and hang him ; some.,persons
of.our band then opened- a way to 'him; and first
pushing plias Fouke aside we slung him out ofdoors;
I-gave him a- pash, and many others did the frame.;
we then Shrived him along the platform and-down to
the trestle work of ,the bridge, he begging for his
inv..ll we. inug,' yerrinteousty ui DM:

"By•the•by, before wo-took him out of the room,
I asked the question whaihe came here for; he said
their only purpose 11743to free the slaves or die.--
Then he pegged. ' Don't take my life7--a_ prisbner
but I-put!, the gull to him, and he said, '..T00 may
kill ree,,hotrir will be revenged ;,, there'rdre eighty
thousand persons 'Worn tomarry or;thi.6rork, that
-was hialast,expresston, We bore him out on the
bridge writh:thOpnrptise of hangirrOhn; we had no
rope, and none could be found ;•, it wasa moment -of
wild.ezeitetnent. Two of, us raised our guns-,:which
one was first I dotiot know—and pulled the trigger.
Before he had reached the ground;I .suppose some
five or sia shots had been fired into his. body;;, he
fell to the rail-track, his back down tote earth and
his faceup,"' • . .

In the[North a man who would -rimless such a
fiendisficrimeitsthat, would be likelf,to hepunithed
for thit as it-is no doubt in aeilvardance -with
Southenalviewa of tight, no notice Will be taco of
It by the President or the Cabinst, oreven by Gov.

• WO" ig illustrates the boasted
chivalry of Virginia hy, publishing the following in-
eitetnent Ito kidnapping andfmurder : •

.$10.14)00 11;EIVARD..-40SilUA R.
_WRINGS having openly -de-

coked hlinselfa traitorin his lecture at Philadelgbia,
on the 29th of (October, and there being no process,
strange to say, by which he cam be-brought to jus-
tice, I prOpose to.be one of one hundred to raise
810;000pr hitt safe delivery in Richmond, or #5,0641
for theproduction Of his head. Ido not regard thLc
proposltioti, extraordinary as It may at first seem, el.
ther unjust or unmerciful. The law ofGod and . the
Constitution of •his country both condemn him to
death. • • •

For satisfactory reasons I withhold my name from
•the public but it is in the hands of the editor of theliichniao Whig. - There will be no difficulty, I am
sure, in. Tiiisifig, the 310,000 upon &reasonable pros-
pect of getting the sald Giddings to this city.

•Riebuttind, Nov. 1, 1859. • .

Tat incerioN or Vasums:LL-Vesavias is still in
a State-ofernption, the lava hiving now reached 'a
point tittle. miles from the crater.. The„present
mouth ws opened 18 months ago, by a violent earth-
quake, the cinders from whichwere-carried as Tar 119
Constanitnople—anntherproof of the great eastern
parent. The. lava now Issues from the base of the
chtic,'paeses.doWn'the, Valley below.Piano Ilene ,Gln-
etitrei and falli.kito thesgreat ravine known'tii the
Sane-Grande; 250 feet deep by 'l,OOO feet braid,
which is'now completely filled..., Below. this it .cuts
Aeries the. 13.11{8g,e" Mein three places; destroys
about twenty houses and 'sem, olive groves andvine-
yalrds,. and Is now :near the ,temetery . of Pardee;
whose inhabitants are full of apprehension. It is es-
dented that 20,000,000 cubic yardsof lava hare is-
sued "frcn the crater during this eruption.. The
temperature of the lava is i,OOO degrees Fahrenheit.
The guides have provided theniaelies with melds' la
which they. pat medallion heads-of' ihe _Bing arid'
Queen of Baideti;Lohle'litioleon; Queen' Victoria,
Vicky 'Salina; dzai:ilexandero-and even
Mind,aitd Giitbaldt: "- •

~11,11111 i11e10,1197111111/0111p900147

- . A Night, in - Pigeon Roost. ' '.

i
;eat gior.the wi

-a
&Pigeons roost.in , innumerablenumberaln the Chenango SlisimP, Crawford county.Pa., ibtitit two miles.cast" of the Ohio - line. • The

swamp LI about ten mks long by two or three wide-grown upliith•Ttamerack. or larch trees and 'alder •
bushes. l The•editor of. the Aalitabule Sentinel has4 0 -been amtM the.pigants. He 'aye : . .

.
u Whenwithin tworiles of the roosting place, we

tbeganto!ar the roa f the:cringe of the millionsof hirda-thetre conyegnted„ which literally equaled
,the roar oflgiagam. Pat the eights and. sounds thatgreeted ns is we neared the:siamp, beggar deserip;thin. Thibre were protty aInndred hunters assem-
, . ,hied and !at)sort/. ...T w.f.. '1641., • • •

of not morn man two or three—some in the tamer.nris andiseme iri the aldern. At a shOt in the Will
es the 11(14rose in a mass and Fettled in the trees ;'and, when Bred cipon here they flew, to the, bushes.
This clit)ging contin ed all night.. At a single shot ,the flocltdireys .roge and a -short .distance sin

Tdesettleor iid-fited II again. •Thissseene lasted 14
night. -.'hg !minim of hunting the pigeons is• for

_two menolgia toget er-.-one. with a gun,-and the
other with 'li bag ,and lanthoin tuid'matches. ' As.

,soon allhdlqhhitit IS 6 -9d.lbe bag Min strikes a light
'and "baisil• titr e...birds ; and this reust*done speed:,
ily, or the ileoundedones will hide and be lost, Six:
dozen is nice a heavy load for any man. -We " gin
eout"..urf er five doin, very soon:- We were told to
fare with izone barrel it•the bushes, and with the oth-
er at thel" bile up."II he term!! boil 'ttp,- is a very
natural title, foe nfteci eves y shot the flock will ri'o
etntighripWard, an 'after circling a few moments,
make a SwoopingTrite, and, then alight perhaps
within a 'few yards o where theyrose. The numtr

•killed seems tamest neredible. -One man killed !put
dozen at ittangle shot, and nine hundred in 'the
night..' 7

,

APa Aetna K 11.... ' A.D.- • • —Re . J.hn W.
SloseleyLainember ofthe Presbytery of Central Mil..
sissippi, hotand id led a Dr. Wilson, at ,Sareoxie,
lasso'riri;' on the let ust. ,

Dr. Wilson was an\ old
settler of that pla r and 'had a ' wife 'and several
children4—mieson ' wn and a daughter - married.
fie had fo' some ti e been making unlaWfut advag.

...)

des to Mcigeley'elsti;ter, aho ii the mother of sit
children ilto wie her a letter of eight pages, pro.
posing ni4lopenient and marriage, and sent it by
his daughter-in.lawj --who banded it to Moseley's
mother, heslio letl it to her son, and it resulted
in.his t tilling Wilion. 'Moseley was immediately-
tried Aratiacquitie , by the civil anthorities, with

tdemonstrations of -

tapplause among 'the 'people
ofthe btiwit i and co ty.: • ' . .

As Isla, tocs 'l6 e. An nteresting operation .wat

successfil compiled lately, in' Port, Dundas, sCot.land,fe,.tte iefitoratiort of a chimney. which bad set.
trod oot.OltiLipmieddicular. This was accomplished
brsawing.several f the mortar beds betweeli the
courses on the sid frees which the. chimney leaned,
thereby allCwing i to come back by its own Weight,
without flag gppli don of anreiternal force. Only
. . cut , . ,one draft:was t a 'time, to ',guard against

.

any'
shock which thigh have endangered the stability of
the tiniling, and ylieeping the saws wet, a bed .6f
mortar taa prepar 11for the suzerincumbent weight
to Bettie: ilßirn npo • Twelve cuts were made in this
mtuiner'ed differ t parts of the structtire, which
generally set befo a the saws hadpassed through
half of th circum erence, particularltin Those -near-
est.the grpund, w ere the weight was greateSt. The
principal !dirndls .ni of -the chinmey are :—Total
height, 468 feet; from surface to top of cope, 4f,4;
outside diameter . f foundation, 59' feet ; er surface
34'feet ; at cope, 14 feet. . ' -

S/1.1
thulgritfs abut

e 'editorof the Louisville Herat,/
famOue riser of'Kentucky :

•" It was on the nks of the old Salt river that the
, . ..,,

men once-lived ho, when taking down "flat-boat
lands 'of s

,

alt to N w. Orleans, became thelcrror of
the land from their bomes.to the mouth of the Ifii;.

sissippili ;They wcrC'n ictigh:lartry race ; ever redy •fora d nt or a fight, and not inappropriately were
called tli!el' SaltMyer Tigers." 134were the men-
vtlideel:aired themselves one-half horse; one-halfalli,
gator, and the othertialt snapping-tuttle; each man,

'cheaper

of them ever rea y- to .." whip, bill weight in wild:
etas." flit those. js 'are passed.: Kenawhal pro-
duces sii*so time 'cheaper that can be made' front
the iprings and' w. lls on the banks of Oft ricer, that
the sal -boatia‘n'it occupation's gone,. and a' mote
peaceful ;race now :dwells In his' haunt*. To lie
','rowmi up Salt iver"_was Mice no idle,threat, no
trifling [miner, :though now it's but a ."figure ofa_

~,..

-

- • • • . •

Pro II I no. Public°. •
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gentlemen .who, wish .to lean,
the idlosophiesreonstreietiort

t relation and agreement of junk

res.peCtftilly inritedtto
are willing to govern Mt-moires

all the relations pertain ing to

school.: peaceful habitations
sVILLD re3,,onahle terms..

I be present to enter the crawl

of 1.4e Tenn:- .

.yeller and Definer, Deitaer mat.
k, Sander's New Third fteader,.

toddard's American Intellectud
New Arithmetic, ReVised,

'Geography. (latest -edition?
.Geometry, ,1:11440's • I.egendre,

mum, and Reader. Every-schul:
•Webidet'a Dictionary. Other
shortnatice. •

0, Prof.-ILW.8.11111,
Nov, lit 11111$01w - .


